2015 UWK USA Team Trials Athlete Registration Form

Please Print Clearly

First Name: ____________________________  Last Name: ____________________________
DOB: __/__/____ (as of October 19, 2015)

Trying out for:  Traditional (ITKF Rules):_________  General Karate (WUKF Rules)_________
(Athlete may choose one or both of the above.)

Shipping Address:
Street: __________________________________________
City: ___________________  State: __________  Zip Code: __________
Email: __________________________________________

Style: __________  Club (Dojo): __________  Rank: __________  Years Training: __________

List Most Current Tournament History: (year/event (Nat’l/Int’l) and placement:
Kata: __________________________________________
Kata: __________________________________________
Kata: __________________________________________
Kumite: _________________________________________
Kumite: _________________________________________

Member of other National Federation(s)?  Y / N
If yes please list Name of Federation(s):

Current Wt: Kilos__________  Lbs__________
Gender (circle):  Male / Female

GENERAL (WUKF) Events Applying for:

WUKF Kata Category (Circle):  Shotokan  Goju-Ryu  Shito-Ryu  Shorin-Ryu  Wado-Ryu  Other Styles
List of Katas you will be competing with:
1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________

WUKF Kumite (circle appropriate category):
Male: - 65kg  - 75kg  - 85kg up  + 85kg  Female: - 55kg  - 60kg  -65kg  + 65kg

TRADITIONAL (ITKF) Events Applying for:

Individual
KATA: __________
FUKU-GO: __________
KUMITE : __________
KOGO: __________

Team
KATA: __________
FUKU-GO: __________
KUMITE : __________
KOGO: __________

EN-BU: MAN/MAN  Partner name: __________________________
WOMAN/MAN  Partner name: __________________________
TEAM KATA: __________  Partner name: __________________________